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Afdeling Eiwitchemie 1983- 10- 12 
RAPPORT 83.75 Pr.nr. 505.7010 
Projekt: Ontwikkeling methoden voor het aantonen en bepalen van vlees-
vreemde eiwitten 
Onderwerp: Quantitative methods for differentlation of vegetable and 
animal proteins in foods II. 
Voorgaand verslag: 82.43. 
Doel: 
Op verzoek van de nederlandse delegatie van het Codex Committee on 
vegetable proteins ( CXVP) is een tweede "~·mrking paper" over de dif-
ferentiatie van plantaardige en dierlijke eiwitten in voedingsmiddelen 
samengesteld. 
Samenvatting: 
Deze "werking paper" is een vervolg op de eerste van november 1981 
over hetzelfde onderwerp (RIKILT- verslag 82.43). Ze beschrijft welke 
vooruitgang het kwantitatieve onderzoek van e iwitten van plantaardige 
en dierlijke oorsprong gedurende de afgelopen twee jaar heeft gemaakt. 
Conclusie: 
In de afgelopen twee jaar is nie t veel vooruitgang geboekt met dit 
onderwerp. 
Men is bezig geweest om enerzijds oude methodieken te optimaliseren, 
zoals toepassing van de ELISA-techniek en ktomntificering via secun-
daire parameters (fytaa t -fosfor en suikers voor plantaardige 
componenten), anderzijds nieuwe doch kostbare methoden te ontwikkelen 
lolaarvan de algemene bruikbaarheid in de praktijk nog moet worden bewe-
zen. 
Verantwoordelijk: H.L. Elenbaas /1. 
Samenstellers W.J. Olsman, H.L. Elenbaas en W. de Groot 
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WORKING PAPER FOR CODEX COMMITTEE ON VEGETABLE PROTEINS (CXVP) ON: 
QUANTITATIVE METBODS FOR DIFFERENTlATION OF VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL 
PROTEINS IN FOODS. II 
· prepared by W.J. Olsman*, H.L. Elenbaas** and W. de Groot*** 
INTRODUCTION 
The food technolegist is increasingly active in optimizing the func-
tional properties Df more or leas traditional food products within the 
constraints set by the market situation. It is in the interest of the 
different branches of agricultural production and the associated 
industry, as well as the consumer that sound analytica! methods become 
available to establish the "composition" of the final product. That 
is, to enable public analysts to determine to which extent it is 
derived from the basic produce of agriculture, e.g. meat, milk, egg, 
wheat, soya, potatoe etc. 
The protein fraction of a product bears a clue for such a differen-
tiation. 
This paper is a follow-up to the first working paper of November 1981 
on this subject. It describes the progress, made in the last two 
years. 
* Service Labaratory and Consultancy Bureau, Drs. W.J. Olsman 
(Serlabo), P.O. Box 649, 3700 AP ZEIST (The Netherlands) 
** State Institute for Quality Control of Agricultural Products 
(RIKILT), Bornsesteeg 45, 6708 PD Wageningen (The Netherlands) 
*** Unimills B.V., Lindtsedijk 8, 3336 LE ZWIJNDRECHT (The Netherlands) 





_. ~ .. 
DIFFERENTlATION TECHN~I)UES ·. FOR ~{"' A' . • PRODUÇT.$ ' .. \ :-. 1 . . ,, ·!:: ! ·.!:: :: :.!1 < 
l"r' I • ·.!~ . l '1· ; 6 .- ;.:. :·-.- )_;- J .. . 
The ISO-working group . fçr . t.he ·detec. ~~-<:;n:-, 1 .:~nd ·d,et:~~i,:t,wt·i on .of · no.n-
meatprotein in mea~ _ products (ISO/TC 34~sq . 6/~G : 71 .me ~~ 1~ ~e pt'~~er 
411 .~ .. 
.1 :; 
1. ~oya proteins " . . ·) . . 
Xl 
Q1~ite recently, some ~nitiat;:i v~a:> .. h~v~ ~~n·; ~é\~q . ~~)~'l:.\!10~ tp c.ar;r y 
out ring te st s of ~?me : P":"~m~,.!? ~.ng ;, m~tl]o.\i ~ • . :~'hf? ~ . 'IJ.lW.\)~~ ._of '• ?P,Si ~i ve 
responses from t~e inv~ted , ~~tic~pants ~~uP,~tau~~~;e~ ,; th.~Tit ~es~ite 
budgetary res tri~ ti t?ns , .: t:'b~t;~ J i~ ~~ .. tn~:t:~ § ~i'9tk·~~!t;e;J~P. !> . ~f · t.he : . 
val ue of such tes t-pF,ogr1,Uj110~f- . "' ~:~ :1; :!-nal ~'' ~,t ~ tiQ'Q.: of0 mq1il:J.9q s .. :,.,sn 
only. be made on the bas ~~? of. the 1 r~~u). t~ :. <?L~o~;J!~b~;a t·:i;'l.{ .~ ~ ·.;.qd$ > 
In a k.ey artiele publisbed in 1981 , W.tchcock. ~~ ~~··. ·P À·.}nt z;nÇu~.~c,i 
the Enzyme-Linked ltnmuno so:rbent Assay (El illa ) for the dete't"'mination 
of soya protein in f ood, ~pecif~~,~~y .~e§~! P~94Uçt~ - !~es~~!S f~gm:, 
·-· ·-- ·- .. · · ... .. ~ ··-· 1· ··-- ·· - ··-· ... -··· -~ 
thP. fi r~.t coopera ti ve tr~a4 E? _ :b~ Gl)rne,).~'?O~f: ;yl!t ~!>: .· ~t;'t;l"f.l ~~çi . fur tper 
testing in a ~~.lllaborati ve rt~1dy ,. ~r.ga..I?-~ z~~ - · ~;y ~ Sh9 ,ö;.~J. c:K • .: ~~J;;tis~~Y .· C? f 
Ag ricnlture , F:l s \l~F·ies.~ ~1 1 ~·o,od ~ . 7.'h~ ~<_l.m~ :l 1'i'.l~ 4P.?e ... qn ,, f .... ~~i;O pe.aJ1 :: . 
' . . 
l.~vel ~y. Euvep,l'O . I n .. add 'l..t:ion ~ , ~ ~ec~3'9 J?~Ot:et~ ~ : ~c:; ç ~n:\qtj~ , was 
ring teste d trl . .r.~ tÇ.~ sgme . P: ~~e'~I~L~i~ }:\~~.~ p~odn<;f ; ~'!'pl0 '! .• Th~ " 
latter method, publis·hed i u 1982 by Amstt·ong et al (2), coutained 
a new element: the use of 'an internal·-vt:nndard pl:'n tei~~ " T~~ : fi r o;:?: . · 
. k.. - -· ~ .. .. - . .. ~ · 
impress1o t,l. fr~?m !:he . re·c P.n t ly ?Oll.fT' : t~~ ; :':~1:'-t~~ -:: ·~-,§ ·~ fht> ." ;:r'! be.t- t~~ 
quant.i tati v~ . re~~\ \~.s ·ar~ o~y~im:.d . !~t.~ ,,th~ ."~J,.i~~: ~l?J>r~~1l .~h~ : 'fh~ , .,':, ~ 
final results .. . w;Ul ~~.~~ publi.~hf. • • . :!.n,due ~9·~r§~~ . . J., UJ _. ,:·: ·:. -~ 0, ·;: 1 0 . r.. 
Griff,:l t~~  et al (3.) !:}~yiew~d ~flU~~01'l~lr5? · t~ ~hJ.l1q~~~ ~ .. ~f)": :<~ra~ ry·~.11 . . 
mining soya ~roteins i n meat prç ... ~1<:.~ :.: . ll}f..c)·sst; ~'Ó':-~l ~ s t~ ~;r: :-o~ogy ? ). .' 
the .. peptide and. th~, ~1:1. ~~ ~t?.P~N1~h. '.J.."l'l~w }~\.;~er. 1 t}pPry ~p:-1~:1 ,. ,f.:<? ~e; . .) r~~ . :. 
cheé'.pest w~thod, .both in man hours per <ieterminaf: ion and · •1,pl"'?.nr; 
' I - - V '-. 
cost s . The peptide .a,pproac·h produced thc wost accurate re sul ts, but 
was highe!> t in investment costs. The S'Jthûn: cons;tc}e:r . ;lt .. n~C".~ss a;ç:y 
• _. ,, J , 4· I ,I I .,. , , • • 
----- "' . ··- . .. ......... _._ 
for the _fi hle b· .~l~~ to r~lr! .o~ t~W.JÇ.~ tlt.~t;l ?;CJ e ,: ~1'~r~~fh., ,; ~; 9~~~~ ~·~ .' .. J.J: 
microsco?ic~l examina ti? ''.l:rlor:·~:r-~C.f'f.tn:l~.& ::.YRi~\1)~i~·T)d ?t,~oya .:. pro-:- . 
duet is present, seems a ... tog-i,~,~·~u :.'r~~!~~)~r: _ço ,. s~a!',~! trh~.; ex~inat~on 






Simple indirect chemical ó:ie't1fi6d's; ~}\;;{tfgh 1 oot VC! 'f! y spe ei fic, may be 
useful for screening purposes. The phytic acid approach belengs to 
this ·cá·tegorr~ ;Uèi!ng~; tlli.'ft Î!@èhfïilquë ·~ :: a/·Dutth working group recently 
obtà~nëd ': érlcoMrägtng \ r~~u~tw~~ffer ·m~re rigidly standardising the 
~ .. 
analytical pró'é'äd\lrè }•iàs :;pr&pdsêd :: ~y : the BnilE!vèr Research 
Laberatory at Vlaardingen (NL). (4) 
Morrissey et al (5) published a method based on the relatively hiih 
·~ante~~ óf :~ä[a~èoi~i irid "~fib!hó~e3!ri:~he · · ~Blysaccharide fraction 
of ' soy;(·!P"foà~ct§Ç:-JEveB :· in · !~tJ~at~s, ·'th~-:lëve!"· i'S a hundred times 
hig8èi' tnsfi .r i-ä''·mt!à i: J·T'tl~ ' .. fitotiosàéthaddés ·~arè relèiased by hydralysis 
and ld.etE!~u.d!fté83éti'i~à€!~iill!y...:WJ.€-li galàè.tb$e · deHydrogenase· and NÁD+. 
A \1eàk:.: pt=J!fà~8of ; a)!:J? :: :(öd:fre~t:'me~flods U '!:ffie v!riability of the 
r~la~!dfi b~~~ê~fidt~~~êoóteä~' ~af: th~ n~n-~rotei~ t~acer compound 
. ( 1 
·:Tliê: secárlcPiàösf" i'lt~oit?arit! ?~fántn~toè~ifi~ .. ·~or ·Application in meat 
:. ~róéiucts : .~s · ~hk:a~ i;gHI:tefi~s !t3ma~ wel:ll · ;~e ·pos 'Si ble dVat" the progress 
made '·'àoiHiclays '-;in J~flë s·fó.dy~:of tbh'èat prÖt~~hs·, w!-11a i.LeHl· methods3 
f or d'iffi:!t'~H~~aüalt · ; 8f ·'g:11.1téxt' fn tnea t ·: proà~c ts i. n ti\·è .. " near··:'.future~ 
No data atê ·!s~MlaHl~'-on mHflod~!~gj-'1föt--. ot:n·~r ~e·getib'ie proteins. 
3. Mi!ilt - prdf._'; :'t&t :< 10"Irf h.-.: aon s~?. ··C.ön· ·~.~ · ~:..'. ·:. ':' 1u .. . '' · "i. 
ïxf ihe ï2iht 6 iH cöbsfd~r~~lofls:i i~rv~tious· ' ëáünt41i:~s to ' s'êt minlmum 
levels~ ut tfi~1'tl1\1f;èî~ 1 m~atr:~o~tè'fit '"ö1·~rll'è(~'t ]>t'ód'*t'S, the r'ècen~ 
progress in the methóèlöió~~ ölf0 dete~lni~g p~tei~l:bound'-' ' 
3 -mêtRyUlis~ldi8ëç- á'$;1-ài:i'-1 i~d~~~ !or'"' this~· purporse. should be mé'Dlorised 
( 6} ~r· !f ·~thts 'ap~t~iá~t\~~oaia ~~~~rta<J.ï1y' ·deve1op in:to a· rohtine ~ r; .: 
mf!tiltoéi'! 'i:heut\é~aq fBr ··~ prot~in'ftliff~t'ent:iad~tr~'ttlaj-·i be~'Ome less9'of"'Àj 
~i!'Óbiètl~ ') b:~ r; ;>::J :.. LJ .~J:-: .:~J .. l~ ·c ·· .. : ·1 ! ~rf ~-7 ,~ 'i ·r:· 3m .. q t.. 
:!l' a 
4. New possiblittë~·?~~ ~' 0' ën•.)<i . u:; ·.: :·:·:- <~ :'} :) ;.:.: · 'l ·).' 
.X:2 
A .mul ~:f:Hii.Lia tè'~ îirüi.lyH s 'b'f the·1 aÏnrn8 -ac{ii- ~cómpo sili~rtt o-l .  1in· ~ '' · 
extènded meà't ~i6~u~l: ·: ·t~mp:tJ: ·h~~~· bè~n men't'ion'ê·èi ä:s a 1>rom1sing 
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Nederland;;_ NormalisBtle-lnstltuut (NNI) 
Kalfjeslaan 2 P.O. box 5059 
2600 GB Delft 
Netherlnnds 
• - L. 
ooc. nr. 243 ISO/TC 34/SC 6 u 
d•'•19e2- 11-09 tota1 p.ges 
(t!~:~-H~rt .• :~ ~es oocvrnenl 
· ISO/TC 
TUle: 34/SC q/wG 7 
Meat and ·xre a t protmets · 
II 
telephone: +31 15611061 - Determination óf non meat proteins 
· telex: 38144 nni nl 
tGiegrams: . NormaliMlle Delft 
Secretariat: NNI (Netheriands) 
The second meeting of the ISO Working Group for the detection and 
detercination of non-meat proteins in ceat proru~cts /lSO TC 34/ · 
SC 6 WG 7/ was held on 24th Septecber in Balatonfüred /Bungaryl. 
The meeting approved the second report I 341SC 61 N 2231 and tbe third 
r eFCr t I 341SC 61\iG 7 I N Ol I 
A. Recent collaborativa studies. 
l. The Netherlands. Tbe fo11owing studies are in progress : 
1.1 Casein·: Laure~l /rocketl .electropboresis·l 8 laboratories, 3 tests 
of 15 saaples Qac,h; range of casein content 0.5 2.~% 1. First results 
are encouraging. 
1.2 Soya"Protein.: phytate via its phosphorn.s content·/ ll laboratorie~ 
5 samples; range of soya prot~in cont.ent I 2.5-:-4~5%1. 
Unsatisfactory r esults ~ere obtained. A~otber collaborative test is 
planned, based on an impr oved procedure. 
1.3 Soya Protein : · dett?ction by .SPS-PAGE 110 laboratoriesl. To be 
iAvestigated as a quantitàtive densitometric I ~ina/ proceàure. 
1.4 Soya Protein: detection of soya ceals by microscopy. 
2. U.!. Si.nce 1980, considerable progress bas been Iil.ë.de : three metbocls: 
have been pubiisbed: a./ Quantitative SDS- PAGE/ ~streng e t al., J. Fd. 
Teehnol. 1982. 17, 327-337/. 
/b/ ELISA IHitchcock et. al. J. Sci. Fd. Agric. 1981. 32. 157-165/. 
/cl Mettis as an index for muscle protein I Jones et. al., J. Sci. Fd. 
Agric .1982. 33. 677- 685/ . 
-There is no confidence i n indirect and electrophoretic methods • 
. · : ... 
.. ë: .. 
- 2-
. ) ·... . ... .... . 
Tbe qua.Dtitative hist_o.,Qgj; ~A.L·m~ :~~f>d / : ~~-~il~ ·_~ J:. ~c-h· , .(ulalyst, 
1978" !.Q.l,252 /ba s b.een_ r1 ng ... t c.H;te'a b'y · puo"..~.~ · anal~··:t~:.-. "-·· 
tb e re sul ts are ·n·o_t Y!~~- · av·~ :, ~ ··: l 1:r: .. but. · (~fr..e ;:.a~\ d~:~:t}~;fB:Ct:~o~y ~ One 
_public analysts' laboratorJ · l:,t -·c:· :, niJ·:Jrf'*~t;q ,t'p.,e ~e:t.ll~4S. /hlstology, 
peptide and ELISA/; the las t 't'No ''~er0 prorn.ir.dng '~&nd EL'ISA it'as · 
recommended ·for · its c6st/conVGJ:ie:.lce I Gz·i .f:fiths et. al. J. 
Assoc. Publ. Anal.ysts. l981o l~ 113- 119/; A Gover7Jment Ring tes_t of 
ELISA is p1anned u~-i.ng s ampN s ba~ed on U.K. products; the resu1 ts 
are; expected i n mid l983o At the ~TU!le time nt.vepro are planning 
to test tbe ELL5A and SDS-PAGE to b8 organised by Dr ,W.J. Olscan 
I convenor of WG 7/ e 'rhe ELISA protocol bas· b.'3en rirP'''H up in ISO 
format and -wi ll be made generally avai lable. 
· 3 France. Histology is used exclusive ly. France bas been already 
approached by ~.uw~pro and is wi lling to test ELISA but no·t \si>s-PAGE. 
I 
4 U. S • .A maj.or research pror;ramme i s planned by tbe US:OA, but no 
r~sults are yet available. Details of some ~olevgnt .AOAC metbods 
a:J:"e attacbed.. 
5. c ·zecbos~pvakia. Soya is not used; wheat fleur and easeinate is 
u~ed but no techniques are a~ailahle • 
6. Rungary . Soya and caseinate are used but seldom detected. 
/using aD elc ctropboretic !f-~thDèl .• I 
B. Ne~ Hetbodolog~. 
1. France • A bistologi ce.l JDe 't.bod is available i'or tbe quantitative 
dateetion of insoluble vego 'i.:able protein •. t. ttempt s to quantif'y thi? 
technique u~ing an image o.nal;.:; ::.er with skilled opera·i:.ox-s have been 
so.cce s sful but probibili tiV' )ly e~e.L'\s:l V P-e 
2 ··~ .-C..zepho.slovakia. A ~pectropbotomotrio det.ermination o:t ç:reatinlnê-/ 
c;teàfine 'wäs beil)g de-:-el oped a -:> an indi3x f o;,.• me:1.t o , _ / . 
). U.K. Creatine suffers il"'Om d.rip lc)S.S ~d decomposition on .beating 
in some p~oducts, and is a maasure of meat extrac t s, while metbyl-
histi dine is a measure o! l~t::n meat p:rotein1 bpl-t~ver , methyl histidi.Jle is 
not ~ppropriate to ex.amine S'l!\llll quantities o:f non-meat px-o teins due 
to its inherent vari abi:t.ity . ·( 
4. Fr.ance Products wi tb low !Jlea·t lev~l5 could be analysad :f or meat 
via metby.lhi s tidi.ne a.nd by<lroxypro·l~.n~; alloring tbe non-meat protein 
t.o be calcu lated by di fi' orencr.J 'l:li tb .c.uffic.i e:'lt accuracy. 
5.U.K. Otber metbods whicb aro not promi.::ing include HPLC for 
pepti des,comparison of amino e~id profiles, enzymic e stimation of 
galactose/ar~binose, fluoraseent mark~sft 
I!rl'ormation was ·::.abled tbat .{ï;uv~pl'O planned ·co orga.ni sP. a ciemon.stráti , 
meeting of tbe ELISA techni que at a convenient veuue /tentatively 
scbedll.led :for D<ilcember 8 tb ~982 :..Lt Schiphol/~ .Anyone 'rilling to cons: 
contributing to tbe E~epro ring test is welcoma to contact Euvepro. 
:eue de l'Onue, Bruxelles, Belgium. I. 
... 




' C. Re~ommendation~ 
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